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è,AINSWORTH's Latin and Engiifh Diqionary. 4to.
JA A new edition, with great additions and amenid--

ments, il. 7s.
2. Ainfworth's ditto, .8vo. 9s. bouxnd.
3. Johnfon's Britifh Poets, 68 vols. with copper plates,

with préfaces, ICi. 4s.
Johnfon's DiEtionary,. in x vol. 8vo. S. bound.

5. Côk's Voyages complete, illuftrated with 59 elegànt
topper plates, containing the continuation by Captains Clerk,
King, and Gore, with the general Chart, exhibiting the three
tracks of the fhips under his comrnmand during the aft and
tyo preceding voyages, 4 vols. 8vo. Il. 5s. bound..

6. Biographical and Imperial Magazine, containing hiffory,
philofophy, .literature, politics, arts, and amufements, con-
'tinued monthly, Is. or vol. ift, complete, half bound, 7s.

7. Abercombie's Gardeners Daily Afiflant in the modern
pradice of erglifh gardening, for every month of the year,
upon an entire new plan ; with the proper arrangements of
the plants, trees, fhrubs, flowers and fruits, proper for cul-
ture in the different garden departments, with plates, 3s. 6d.
bound.

8. Beft's Angler, or the Art of Angling, confirmed by
a&uâl experience, and minute obfervations, with the proper
niethods for breeding and feeding flh, and of making fifh
ponds, ftews, &c. with feveral arcana never before made
public, to which is added the Complete Fly Fifher, is. 6d.
fewed.

9. New Vocal Enchantrefs, containing an clicgant feleion
,of all the neweffongs lately fung at the Theatres Royal, Hay-
rnarket, Vauxhall, &c. &c. zs. 6d. bound in red.

1Q. Retired Pleafures, in profe and verfe, addreffed to the
lovers of a country life ; -with occafional notes, and illuftra-
tions, by George Wright, Efq. author of the royal chriftian,
&c. 2s. 6d. bound.

i-i. Death of a Cain, in five books, after the manner of
the. death of Abel, by a lady, 2S. 6d. bound.

12. Croxall's Fables of Æ,fop and others, tranflated into
englifh, with inifrudive applications, with cuts, 3s. bound.

î:1. Conjurer UnmaÇked, being a clear and full explana.
tior f all the- furprizing performances exhibited as well in
this kingdom as on the continent, by the moft eminent and

dexterous


